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Local Methodists Begin New Year Flying Fortress
Is Sought Here
A plan to get a B-17 Plying Port-

ess stationed in Muleshoe for in- 
tructional purposes was initiated 
t the luncheon Tuesday of the 

Ululeshoe Lions Club. It would be 
sed in connection with ground 

Fchool classes in the schools.
Don Ashel of the Muleshoe Ply

ing Field attended and explained 
he need for the craft. It was point- 

) eti out that used Forts may be 
, purchased from the government at 
a very reasonable figure.

Lion Boss Tye Young appointed 
Fat Bobo. Bits Holt and Jim Cox 

n a comittmee to attend to the 
tnatter and to contact other organi- 

ations for their cooperation.
Guests included Ashel, Rev. W. 

| . Vaughn, Methodist pastor, and 
✓ arrant Officer Cecil Spence.

mains at Matador. Rev. Huckabee 
J. P. Cole was returned to the at Brownfield, Rev. Watlinjs wafe 

YL circuit, Rev. Melvin Walker to sent to Rotan, Rev. Short remains 
Sudan, Rev. Baker to Amherst, !at Colorado City.
Rev. McBrayer to Earth, Rev. r a  highlight at the conference was 
Vaughn to Muleshoe. Rev. L. W. I the breaking o f dirt at McMurry 
Baker is the new pastor at Bula College for two new buildings. This 
and Rev! G. D. Roberts at Maple, year—1946—is to be a special time 
Rev. W. C. Hinds continues as Dis- I f evangelism throughout the Meth- 

trict Superintendent of the Plain- 'odist church.
view district. Some of the former I Those attending from  Muleshoe 
pastors at Muleshoe were appoint- were D. P. Bates, Mrs. H. C. Holt, 
ed as follows: Rev. Turrentine re-1 Rev. and Mrs. W  B Vaughn

Lt. Jones Is 
Given Release

Bailey Lags In 
War Fund Drive

Only 53 per cent of Bailey county’s 
quota in the drive on behalf of theParticipation in the bloody bat- „  , „ „  _  , ,

ties of Kwajalein, Saipan, Tinian, ^ U o n a l Vter Pund has been rais- 
and Iowa Jima was enough to sat- “ ld Youn*' chairman, to- 
isfy thoroughly the curiosity of
First Lt. Forrest W. Jones. Unite* Mr. Young urge dthat all who 

1 itend to contribute to the fund 
n the last .drive o f  this war, turn 
heir contribution in wihtin the 
ext few days.

minal leave awaiting separation! T1™ f has been extended to De- 
from  the service January 1, sa ld 'he he » ld order to al
ls plenty glad to be home, glad to low **»*• ° ° unty « * « ‘cient time to 
be away from war’s carnage, and ralse the quota’
plenty lucky to be here.

States Marine Corps Reserve, 
Muleshoe, may have had about 
what war is like.

The lieutenant, now home on ter-

City Planner 
Begins Work

O. H. Koch, o f Koch & Fowl
er, city planners, Dallas, will 
be in Muleshoe November 28 
and 29 to begin studies and in
vestigations looking toward set
ting up the city plan for Mule
shoe. The Dallas firm recently 
was employed by the city com 
mission to do this work.

Mr. Koch writes Mayor R. L. 
. Brown that he will appreciate 

the suggestions and ideas of 
any and all Muleshoe residents.

Accordingly, Mayor Brown 
has asked this paper to invite 
the people to submit their ideas 
in writing at his office in order 
that Mr. Koch may have the 
benefit o f  such suggestions. All 
will be welcomed, the Mayor

Rev. Blame Is 
Baptist Pastor

Rev. A. W. Blaine, Mineral Wells, 
lias accepted the call to the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church 
of Muleshoe, and will take up his 
duties on the local field the first 
Sunday in December.

Rev. Blaine, who is 37, has Just 
completed a four-year period of 
service as a major in the Army 
Chaplain Corps, serving two years 
overseas. He was servins as Palo 
Pinto County Baptist Missionary at 
the time he was called by the 
church here.

Rev. and Mrs. Blaine have two 
children, a boy 3, and a young 
baby.

He was educated at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, and at 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary, 
Fort Worth.

The new pastor preached for the 
congregation here Sunday, Novem
ber, 11 and the church voted to 
call him. He succeeds Dr. W. R. 
Homburg, resigned, in order to re
turn to Weatherford for Mrs. Horn- 
burg’s health.

On the pulpit committee o f the 
church were Arthur Crow, Byron 
Grofflths, Burl Black, Henry Schu
ster. Mrs. W. T. Howell, Miss Eliza
beth Bailey and Hoyt Morgan.

Lt. Ira Thomas 
Given Discharge

Second Lieutenant Clatience I. 
Tiomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
homas of Muleshoe, was honor- 
bly released from active duty with 
he Army Air Forces and returned 
o civilian life at the AAF Separa
tion Base. Lincoln, Nebraska, J. E.

Dinner Honors 
Football Players

M e m to . o f the M utehoe hl«h " V  JeSf. J M  J“ *
school Yellow Jackets football squad McKinip hnadg
were guests at a dinner served 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tye Young. Piece de resistence on 
the menu was venison, supplied by 
Irvin St. Clair.

The Jackets ended their 1945 foot
ball campaign last Friday afternoon 
by winning an impressive victory 
over Morton high, 7 to 0.

About the middle of the second 
quarter, Muleshoe took the ball on 
their 30 and on a sustained drive 
by Arlo Farrell, Fuston McCarty, and 
Wiley Moore, placed the ball on the 
Morton 3, from  where Bill St. Clair 
plunged over for the winning touch
down. Moore added the extra point.

Good defensive play was turned in 
by the entire Jackets line, including 
Poss Lowry, Billy Bickel, Don Bry-

Cecil Spence Is 
Home From War

Charles Julian 
Is Here On Leave 
From The Navy

Warrant Officer Cecil Spence,
' ignal Corps, U. S. Army, is home 
|i Muleshoe on inactive duty, and 
I will be discharged in February.

He has been in the service i
Charles D. “Chock”  Julian, son j than 5 years. Spence entered the ser* 

f Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Julian of vice Sept. 4, 1940. He went over- 
Muleshoe is here on a thirty-day S'as in February, 1944, landing in 
eave from the Navy. fju th em  Italy. His unit, the 582nd

He served as a guard aboard a I ignal Aircraft Warning Battalion, 
ransport while overseas. attached to the air force, went

He has been in the Navy for one \ through Italy, then went into 
nd one-half years. J  outhem  France shortly after D-
After his leave he will report to Day.

1 Paso but does not expect his dis- I They advanced through France 
harge as yet. nd into Germany where they were

The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Wljen peioe came, 
ultrjr <s here visiting. He brought | Spence flea- to England and made

With the famous Fourth Marine / / i  ( J % C a r t e r  G e t s
Division he took part in the beach 1 _ . n . _
assaults on these islands and came i \ a V y  U l S C t i a r g e
through without injury. I

Lt. Jones, former vocational a g r i-1 _ ’ ’ arter*. ^ ° * f waln v ' 0, Mallory, post commander, an-
culture teacher in Muleshoe High ha® recehwed his honorable, cunced.
school, is reunited with his wife, J Navy;  at the I Second Lt. Thomas entered the
Mrs. Hattie Ray Jones, and their Personnel Separation Center. San | ervlce at Lubbock Armv Air p ,eld
litUe son, Forrest Wl. Jr. I .  ' “  ’ . , „  eb. 23. 1943, and served with the

During his entire dervtoe o f ^  c;  had served hv the Navy ^  Alr Forces as pllot 
three years he had not been back 1 thir y-two months and 22 days. He 
to Muleshoe. Lt. Jones trained at recehrd the Point System, Purple 
Quanttco Marine Base and upon | |, ®art’ Victo ŷ  Medal, Philippine 
graduation with the officer candi- Liberation with two stars. Asiatic- 
date class received his commisson Paclfic ribbon with six stars and 
as a second lieutenant March 10.1 thp American Theatre ribbon.
1943 His first assignment was with j Carter is the son of Mr. and
the Fleet Marine Force, New River, Mrs- F. Carter, who formerly liv

ed in the Maple community.
He went with his unit to Camp 

Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif., and 
shoved off from there January 13, 
1944 for Kwajalein atoll. He was 
a member of the Third Battalion,

Pvt. James Bowen
a member oi tne in ira  duuuhhi. 0 ,  ___ ,  .  . .
23rd Marine Regiment, 4th Divls- l o t f l l l O / l C f l  I / l  Irl 0 0 1 ( 0  
ion. His outfit hit the beaches a t 1

Everyone is glad to welcome L. 
C. Back.

Rudolph Johnson 
Fought On le Shima

Rudolph Johnson, seaman first 
class, of Muleshoe. Texas went as
hore at tiny Ie Shima where the 
famed Ernie Pyle met his death, to

MANILA — Private James M.
Bowen of Muleshoe, Texas, is now 
a directory clerk in the postal unit 
o f the Replacement Depot. Near 
Manila.

Pvt. Bowen is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bowen o f Muelshoe. In-

Roi and Namur. After these islands 
were secured, they returned to a 
rest area on the island af Maui. In
June, they struck in the third as
sault wave on Saipan, familiarly 
known to the Marines as "The 
Bucket of Blood.” This island was
secured in 27 days and the u n it, u<*c ted in March o f  this year 
retired to a rest area there for 6 received irtfanhj training at Camp 
days then hit neighboring Ti ni an! » « * ’ the 
with an assault landing. After ten ‘n * * * * '■ ’ .
davs there the unit went back to A ^rad“ ate of the Alton ™ gh rr- , ,  _ | School. Pvt. Bowen was employ-

au ft a big n » n j pd by the Western Drug Store at

carry c work of a Fleet unit

Lt. Jones, who 
weighing over 200. found that he i Muleshoe before his induction.

Valley
Theater

Theatre opens 6:45, show be
gins at 7:00 p. m. Saturdays, 
open 6:15, show begins 6:30.

Thura., FrL, Nov. 22, 23 
Jack Benny, Alexis Smith, in 

“THE HORN BLOWS 
AT M IDNIGHT”

Saturday, November 24

“THE RETURN OF 
THE DURANGO KID”

I n .  M on. Nov. 25. 2d 
Betty Hatton in 

“ INCENDIARY BLONDE”

Tnes., Wed.. Nov. 27. 22 
“ESCAPE IN THE DESERT”

GARAGE IS BURNED

The garage at the home of Mr. 
and M is Irvin St. Clair was de
stroyed by fire Monday night. Origin 
of the blaze was not determined.

bearing the legend of “ GroPac, 
while the fighting still raged 
yards from the beaches, Navy re
cords of the operation have 
closed.

“ OroPac” became a highly re
spected term in the Navy because 
of its performances at Ie Shima 
and other bitterly contested islands 
in the Pacific. The term is short 
for the Group, Pacific, which 
served as a part of the Service 
Force, Pacific Fleet.

The Job of “OroPac,”  after land
ings had been effected, was to un
load the huge quantities of supplies 
from the LSM’ s, LOT’S and barges, 
supplies without which the island 
beachheads and advances could not 
have been sustained. Group, Pacific 
also Included a small boat repair 
component which worked 24 hours 
a day to put wrecked and damaged 
craft back in shape.

Pvt. James Broyles 
Visits With Family

'harles to Muleshoe. tne trip home on the Queen Mary, 
sailing November 4. He is the son 
f Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Spence.
His wife, Mrs. Marie Spence, has 

ved here during the time he was 
in the Army. He is the son o f Mr. 
nd Mrs. R. G. Spence.

Elliott Erecting 
New Building

Ground was broken this week for , 
a business building for Howard / .  D. SulllVOn

Three Districts 
Meet E Quotas 
In Bond Drive

Baileyboro and Stegall commun
ities this week joined Progress in 
making their E Bond quotas in the 
Victory Loan Drive, bringing to 
three the number o f Bailey County 
districts so reporting.

Meanwhile, the county of Bailey Elliot, owner of the City Cleaners, 
as a whole lagged badly. jw ork will proceed on the founda-

First of the week the county was ^tlon and on the building as rapid- 
in 141st place among counties o f ly as materials are received, 
the State, but Wednesday night j The building is going up on the 
had dropped back to 174th in the corner opposite the Muleshoe State 
county standings. Bank, and will have openings on

This information was released by Main Street and on the south also. 
E. R. Hart and Jesse Osborn, co - | It is to be built o f brick and tile, 
chairmen in the county for the 25x140 feet in dimensions. A light 
drive. The two urged other din- face brick will be used on the east 
tricts to report promptly, when a and south walls, Elliott said, 
campaign has been conducted. It | City Cleaners wUl occupy 
is their ambition to have all dis- west one-half o f the building and 
tricts meet their E Bond quotas by .the front room, 70x25 will be rent- 
December 7. j d to some other business.

-----  — O—  —  Mr. and Mrs. Olen Jennings had
Music Lovers Club êsts Sund»y Mr and Mrs J 
Met At Dennis Heme B L“ “  “ *

tossed a long pass to Wiley Moore,
Bill St. Clair in the third quarter 

tossd a long pass to Wiley Moore, 
who went over the goal line standing 
up, but the play was called back by 
the referee, who ruled that when 
St. Clair dropped the ball, in pick
ing it up his knee .touched the 
ground.

Few substitutions were made in 
the game. St. Clair replacd Far
rell who in turn replaced Jack 
Young.

This closed out the most success
ful season that Muleshoe has en
joyed in several years. Counting an 
intra-squad game which the Yellow 
Jackets won 23 to 0, and a game 
with the all-stars which the high 
school won 7 to 0, including wins 
over Olton and Morton, Muleshoe 
won 4 games and lost 4, for a .500 
average which is a fairly good win 
percentage.

Bilyle Jenkins was crowned foot
ball queen at the half. Her attend
ants were Billie Ann Hoovr, Mau- 
rine Wilterding and Ruby Helen 
Seals. KICA, of Clovis, broadcast 

play Uy play account o f  the 
game.

Starting line-up for the Jackets 
was: Poss Lowry, left end; Billy 
Bickel, left tackle; Don Bryant, left 
guard; Jess Winn, center; Jim 
Bickel, right guard; right tackle. 
Jack Baker; right end, Glen T ib
betts; quarterback, Arlo Farrell ’ 
left half, Fuston McCarty; right 
half. Wiley Moore; fullback. Jack 
Young. Substitutes included Bill 
St. Clair, 'I'almadge McKillip. Don
ald Barnett, and Herbert, G rif
fiths. -----------
17 Above Weather 
In Bailey County

Cooler weather set folks o f this 
section shivering first o f this week. 
Monday morning a low o f 17 de
grees was recorded, and the low of 
Tuesday morning was 22 degrees.

Rainfall to date, says R. J. 
Klump. weather recorder here, is 
exactly 11 inches. Ncrmal average 
rainfall for ten years has been 16 
inches. No rain has fallen in No
vember.

The Music Lovers Club met Mon
day. November 19. in the home of 
Carolyn Dennis.

Jackie Lawler, the president, call
ed the meeting to order. Th min- 
uts were read and approved by the 
secretary, Carolyn Dennis. The 
treasurer’s report for 1944 was read 
by Melba Dearing.

The club voted to have class p'ns 
if they can be obtained.

Charlene Black gave the biograp
hy of one o f our most loved compo
sers. Frederic Chopin. We learned 1|had lost 40 pounds. But there w as. Pvt. James C. Broyles, who has 

another bloody experience in store, heen spending his 2-day furlough faets about hls 1,fe that we dld not 
[After a rest the unit took part in 'at home wlth his parents, Mr. a n d !* 110" -  11 was very interesting.
| he assault on Iowa Jima. “T h e jM rs Edgar Broyles o f  Muleshoe Refreshments were servd to the 
Nightmare,”  he calls it. I returned to headquarters at H ou s-! following:

By this time he had taken part ^  Texas, on Monday of last week. Anlta Mary Butler, our music 
He is with Co. B. 766th M. P.

Bn. o f Houston.
I in 4 amphibious landings 
! months with hls division, the 
Fourth Marines having established 
a record not equalled by any oth
er in any branch of the UR. Arm
ed Forces, in number o f assault 
landings.

| Of 36 officers in his Battalion 
who left the west coast, only 2, he 
said, returned.

BACK ON THE JOB

Buck Wood is back on the job at 
U2e V|estem Drug a fjer a long 
time in the United States Navy. 
Everyone is glad to see Buck re- 

He considers him - turn and get back into his old
‘self very fortunate Indeed to Jrave place, 
been one who did return, and with
out a wound. R e was overseas 22 | D. W. Winn was 
months, and every one 
was long.

Lt. Jones said he

Bangs. Tex-
them {as, the first o f the week to be at 

(he bedside o f an old  friend who 
was critically ill. He was accompa- 

join the faculty o f the Muleshoe tried by two brothers o f Lubbock, 
high school after a time. on the trip.

teacher, Waneen Beller, Elzada 
Benson, Melba Dearing, Verna 
Raye Snyder. Billie Margaret Coll
ins. Charlne Black, Joy Snyder, Jo
ann Chitwood, Rufus Ay les worth, 
a new member, Marlene Thomas, 
and our hostess and co-hostess. 
Carolyn Dennis and Jackie Lawler.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Waneen Beller, Monday, 
December 17.

The meeting was adjourned.
—Reporter

Sgt. Wayne Tiller is here on fur
lough visiting his mother. Mrs. Eva 
Tiller, and friends. He arrived last 
week and will be here some time.

To the People 
of this Community

It would be pleasant to report 
that the Victory Loan is simply 
a valedictory to a great home 
front war program, a sort of final 

salute to the 
millions of 
volunteers  
w h o  h a v e  
worked hard 
and unsel
fishly to sell 
you defense 
a n d  w a r 
b o n d s ,  a 
p l a t f o r m  
from which 

to pat ourselves on the back for a 
magnificent bond buying Job.

Victory bonds, however, are not 
on sale for the purpose of self- 
praise. The government is ask
ing you in this last drive to buy 
extra bonds because billions of 
dollars in war bills are unpaid, 
billions of extra dollars must be 
spent to bring your uniformed 
men and women home, billions 
of extra dollars will be needed for 
care of the wounded, liquidation 
of war contracts and mainten
ance of occupation forces.

Besides serving as guardians of 
the peace in enemy lands, Victory 
Bonds hold oil the threat of in
flation at home. For your own 
good, the Victory Loan should be 
your best performance of all the

Gets Honorable 
Army Discharge

Pfc. J. D. Sullivan recently re
ceived his honorable discharge 
from the Army and is back on the 
farm south of Muleshoe with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sulli
van.

He had served 42 months. 36 o f 
them overseas in the European 
theatre.

Pfc. Sullivan took part in  the in
vasion of France and helped to es- 

I tablish the Normandy beachhead.
With the 1st. 3rd and 9th Armies 
he pursued the CVrnuans across 
France into Germany, stopping at 
the Elbe river when the Yanks 
joined up with teh Russians.

_______ O ____
NOVA PTARL RUSSELL 
ON ACC HONOR ROLL 
- Nova Pearl Russell, 1944 graduate 
o f Muleshoe high school, had her 
name placed on the honor roll for 
the first nine weeks at Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene. She 
made a grade o f “Superion” in one 
subject. She is a sophomore. Nova 
Pearl is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Russell.

THANKSGIVING AT M ETH
ODIST CHURCH THURSDAY

There will be a Thanksgiving 
service at the Methodist Church 
Thursday at 10:30 A. M. This will 

an informal service lasting only 
one hour. Everyone is invited.

Local Market*

*



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER to, IMS

WATSON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt L. Smith and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hig 
glnbotham, Sr . visited near Snyder 
last Wednesday afternoon with the 
R . B. Chessers family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph WUtner 
motdred to Pfcunvlew Sunday to 
visit Mrs Paul Hill and their new 
son, John a d on . who arrived late 
Friday, November 9. Bro. Hill, 
John Eldon’a father, accompanied 
the Wlttners.

and Mrs. Andrew Wtttnei 
were in W aco visiting with Mrs. 

W ittner’ s brother who has recently 
returned from the service. They 
left the latter part o f  last week 
to be gone several days.

Miss Evelyn Mueller, Young Peo
ple’s leader in the Watson Baptist 
Church has been on the sick list

since last Friday. She is reported 
as being better but not able to be 

being better but notable to be 
up yet.

We are glad to learn that our 
beloved neighbor, Mrs. B. J. Em
erson, i» recovering n icely from 
the sprained ankle suffered sev- 
ral days ago.

We Join in the heartfelt sympa
thy for Mrs. M. L. Fine and fam - j 
lly whose father, who resided near 
Colorado City, Texas passed away 
last week. Mrs. Fine and children ' 
left earlier in the day with her J 
brother who brought the message. , 
Mr. Fine left with Joy Lane and 
Mrs. Fine’s sister, Hattie, later. j

S. E. Goucher
Chiropractor

EQUIPMENT AND TRAINING 

FOR THE TREATMENT OF 

CHRONIC DISEASE

Hours 2 to 6 p. m.

Mrs. George W. Fine, and G. W. 1 
Fine and wife left in time to at- 
tend the funeral services held at M ■
Dublin. ¥

We pray that God will com fort j rthe hearts o f  each of the sor- 1!§;■
rowing ones. ! •

Mrs. Bill Simpson and children 
visited her $ iren te-ln -’’aw hear 
O ’Donnell last week end.

In the absence of the pastor last 
Sunday night, Rev. Ed Thomas 
brought the message to the con
gregation o f  the Watson Baptist 
Church.

We are glad to welcome Odell 
Henderson home from the war.

Odis H uff is home on leave from 
the U. S. Navy.

Another rd turned veteran is
Duke Walker whom we have been 
seeing quite frequently.

My. but it is good to see the boys 
coming home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hooper, Mr. 
Bert Robinson were business call-

Here’a a suit girl can make and 
wear with pride —  a slim-fitting 
jacket with deep sleeves, snng at 
the wrists, curved V  neckline— fash
ioned in ruuset brown wool flanneL 
Patterns at local storea. Make 
clothes and put savings into Victory 
Bonds.

\J. S. Treasury Department

|ers in Muleshoe Wednesday.

Miss Jessie Marie Henderson vis
ited Monday night with Miss Le- 
Vemea Jo Carbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Emerson and 
Mrs. Truitt L. Smith were in Mule- 
shoe Friday on business.

Mrs. Willie Welch was shopping 
at the Watson store and reports 
that the laundry at Enochs is do
ing business.

Hybrid Onion 
Seed Developed
GOLLECE STATION—After pen 
years of work, scietmsts o f the U. 
8. Depatrment of Agriculture have 
announced the production o f hybrid 
onion seed on a commercial scale.

The increased yields obtained by 
use of hybrid com  has focused the 
attention of seed breeders every
where on new uses for the hybrid 
prlncipl, and announcements of 
new hybrids may be expected soon..

Hybrid onion seed, however, came 
as a surprise, J F Rosgorough, hor
ticulturists ■of Texas A. &  M. Col
lege Extension Service, said 
nearness o f  the male and female 
parts made the job seem almost 
impossible. The discovery of a ster
ile male onion was what allowed 
hybridization with a male fertile 
onion on a field scale, he said.

The irst hybrid onion is known 
as California Hybrid Red No. 
and is adapted to parts of Cali
fornia, Utah, and Nevada. The new

varitey has yielded from 400 to 760 
100-pound bags per acre and In 
general Ls producing at the rate 
of 60 percent above other varieties 
for theao areas.

With the discovery of the male 
sterile onion, Ron borough said, 
the field Is now open for the breed
ing of hybrid strains of various

varieties for different regions, i 
sons and condtlons.

Mr. and Mia. Oeorge Hicks o f  
npuf, Tmaa, have recently pur
chased the Goucher farm and are 

re this week to make

Announcement. . .
MRS. MILDRED LAMBERT 

Has Bought

EDNA’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located on North Main in Moeller Bldg. 

Two operators on Duty at all times. 
Mr8. Joe Cox

and
Mrs. Mildred Lambert

— BUY VICTORY BONDS —

APPETIZING

Plate Lunches
We Serve Lunches Until 10 p. n

Open 6 a. m . — Close 12 midnight

BILL’S CAFE

JUST ARRIVED
2 Carloads Good Boxing Boards

BARB WIRE, All kinds 
OVERHEAD TANKS 
WINDMILLS 
DOORS
READY BUILT WINDOWS 
SHEET ROCK

LENAU LUMBER CO.
Muleshoe Texas

Poultry Remedies
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

MERIT FEEDS
BRING US YOUR

CREAM and EGGS

Muleshoe Hatchery
TYE YOUNG, OWNER

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Authorized. Z E N I T H Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

» inurr'iiiiiiiiiiiiumiinrnnD

NOW OPEN...
For Your Convenience

BULK PLANTS
With complete stocks of TEXACO 

Gasoline, Kerosene, Oil and 
Grease located a t . . .

I EARTH, TEXAS
ENOCHS, TEXAS 

T ~  MULESHOE, TEXAS

S A M  E . F O X
DISTRIBUTOR OF TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Phone 77 
—

PUBLIC SALE
As I have bought the Shady Rest Service Station, I will offer at Public 
Auction my farm and other property described below, at my place 2 mi 
west and 2 miles north of Muleshoe, Texas. —

Tues., Nov. 27* 1945
Sale To Begin at 10:30 a. m. Sharp Buyers Please Be There Early.
iY. L. Ladles Will Serve Lunch at Noon — Free Coffee, Bring You Cups

Farm For Sale
150 acres all in cultivation. Irri

gation well, pit pump, 10 
acres alfalfa, 3-room house 
with one rao mupstairs. 70 
acres wheat up. Water piped 
to house and lots. New 
wind mill.

-DAIRY CATTLE-
l—Jersey Cow 4 yrs. old, calf by 

9i* de.
1—Jersey cow 4 yrs. old, calf by 

side.
1—Jersey cow 6 years old, 4 1-2 

gallons when fresh.
1—Guernsey cow6 years old, 4 

gallons when fresh.
1—Red cow 5 years old, 4 gallons 

when fresh.
1—Black cow 4 years old, 3 gal

lons when fresh.
1—Roan heifer 2 years old.
1—Roan heifer 9 months old.
3—Heifer calves.
1—Steer calf.
1—White bull 2 years old, a good 

one.
3—Red Sows.
16—Pigs ready to wean
8—Bred ailts, some will farrow 

in a few days.
I—1937 Pontiac Automobile, 4- 

door _________

-FARM IMPLEMENTS-
1 — McCormick Dump Rake, 

practically new.
1—2-section Harrow.
1—4-wheel Trailer on rubber.
1—4-wheel Trailer, no rubber 

on it
4—21-inch Iron Wheels for car.
1—Fence Charger for electricity 

or battery.
I—1-row lister planter with at
tachment.
1—1-row disc sled.
1—Spray to spray hen house and 

hogs. A good one.
/—Chicken Feeder. Holds 100 

pounds.
j—1-row cultivator.

-M ISCELLANEOUS^
1—No. 3 Cream Separator.
1—Sears Roebuck Cream Sepa

rator.
1 — McCormick-Deering Cream 

Separator. It is practically 
new and is a good one.

1—Gas Cook Stove.
1—Coco Cola box.
Also some mixed canned fruits, 

vegetables and juices 
Some oil barrels, scoops, forks, 

post hole diggers, shovels, 
wire stretrhers, hoes and 

other items too numerous to 
name.

75—Bales Alfalfa Hay.

TERMS CASH—No property to be moved from ground ‘til settled for.

L. T. McKILLIP* Owner
COL. W. D. WANZOR — Auctioneer, — HOWARD SPLAWN, Clerk.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1945

Local Happenings
TFesf Camp Club 
With Mrs. Crouch

The West Camp Pollyanna Club 
met Thursday, November 15 In the 
home of Mrs. Crouch. Mrs. Wilson 
told us, “ to draw animals soon a f
ter killing and never to use water 
and leave feathers or fur on, until 
ready to tyiish preparing.”

She gave us several recipes for 
preparing different wild game 
dishes.

Those present were Mesdames W. 
L. Key. R. C. Sheegog. Carl Evans,

Parton Austin, Jones, W. W. W ill
iams, J. C. Cummins, Laurette W il
son, and one visitor, Mrs. Homer 
Sanders, Jr., ahd the hostess, Mrs.
W. W. Couch.

Our next' meeting achievement 
day, will be November 28 in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Cummins.

—Reporter.

Mrs. Henderson Is 
Watson HD Hostess

Th(e Watson Horde Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday after-

Complete line and sizes of ready 
built Ideal Cabinets.

New supply of Bruce Finish.
For Hardwood Floors 0

Ironing Boards and Ironing Board 
Covers.

Paper Hanger’s Supplies.
Paste Brushes and Paste.
Lining Paper and Paints 
Extension Ladders.

H. S. Sanders
LUMBER

Muleshoe Texas

W h a t ' *  f c a c k

Iftlf fa?
A thousand years ago, the Chinese used natural 

g^ i fu?| for evaporating salt brine. They transported 
the gas in bamboo tubes. Thus, in those days, the gas 
business was simple. Now, howev t has become 
complicated and technical, utilizir iany scientific 
devices and processes.

Since natural gas service so vitally affects your 
daMy life, we believe you would enjoy knowing more 
about it. Therefore we plan to publish a series of four 
advertisements which will attempt to explain how 
natural gas is brought from its deep-underground 
reservoir to the burners of your gas appliances. Due 
to space limitations, the story must be brief and over
simplified. The drawing at the left will help you follow 
the gos on its travels.

M ost o f  our gas comes from  H utchinson, M oore, Carson and 
Potter Counties in the Panhandle Gas Field, one o f  the largest 
in  the w orld . W e  purchase some gas in Ector County fo r  use in 
the southern portion  o f  out system. In the Panhandle Field gas 
wells are generally drilled by the "rotary" methods, so named 
because o f  the rotating m otion o f  the d rill bit. A  m odern rotary 
drilling  outfit costs from  $100,000 to  $200,000.

*  T he hard steel drill bit is the cutting too l which drills dow n  
through successive strata o f  shale and rock. Screwed to the top  
o f  the bit is a string o f  h o llow , round drill pipe w hich in turn is 
screwed into the bottom  o f  a h o llow , square pipe know n as a 
" K e lly .”  The K elly  works through a square hole  in the rotary 
turntable. Thus, when the engines spin the turntable, the Kelly, 
the drill pipe and the bit also spin, and the bit cuts its way 
dow nw ard. H eavy pumps force drilling  mud dow n  through 
the h o llow  K elly  and drill pipe, through perforations in the 

* bit, then outside the pipe and back to the surface, carrying with 
it the cuttings from the bit As the bit moves dow nw ard, addi
tional joints of drill pipe are added below the Kelly.

.When the gas producing horizon is reached, a string of steel 
pipe, known as casing, is inserted in the hole from the surface of 
the ground to the top of the producing horizon. After running 
the casing, cement is tun thru the casing and forced out around 
0 e  bottom in order to prevent the gas from escaping around the 
outside of the pip* lie n  the well is drilled into the

------ Behind-------
Your Bonds

Lies the M ight o f America

Fort, R. C. Day, T. L. Smith, 
Jack Henderson, and tour child
ren.

.M r and Mrs. Lee Pool and chil
dren were visitors in Sudan, Sun
day in the home o f Mrs. Mary 
Verene and wtlh Mrs. E. E. Lamb

noon in the home o f Mrs. Jim Hen
derson with five members and one 
visitor present.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Andrew Wittner, No
vember 28 at 3 o ’clock. Every mem
ber is urged to be present and give 
her report oo  her year’s work: 
canning, sewing, home improve
ment, etc. The HD agent will be 
with us at the next meeting.

Don't forget the Style Show at 
Muleshoe on Novebmer 24. It will 
be an all day affair, so bring a 
covered dish..

The hostess served hot chocolate 
and cookies to Mesdames Calvert,

FUTURE IN LUMBER
Always one of its main sources of 
revenue, lumbering in the state of 
Washington holds unlimited possi
bilities. Of its original stand of 580 
billion board feet, 280 billion remain. 
Demands for soft wood, pulp, ply
wood in Industry will expand with 
peace and add profits to contribute 
to national wealth behind Victory 
Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Department

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

$20 Machine W a v e __________$12
$15 Machine Wave ________  $10
$10 Machine W a v e ____
$8 Machine Wave ________  $7.50

Come in and make that ap
pointment now. We take late ap
pointments.

Lucille Cherry and 
Loraine Daugherty

Bargain Store
Muleshoe, Texas

-W hat nicer Christina* Gifts 
than MAGAZINES.

—We take subscriptions for any 
obtainable ,.t this time.

News Briefs
Mrs. Homer Sanders returned last 

week from Bonham, Dallas and 
Flaijis. Mrs. t$mders visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Henry Taylor, in 
Paris.

Mr. ant< Mrs. Will Neely of Por- 
tales are visiting Rev. and Mrs. 
W B. Vaughn this week. They are 
enroute to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris left 
Saturday for Petrolia, Texas, to be 
with her mother, Mrs. 8. F. John
son, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McAdams
rrived in Muleshoe from New Or

leans, La., where they have been

I making their home.

Judge and Mrs. Cecil Tate were 
in Lubbock Monday o f this week 
on business.

| Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Vaughn re
turned last week from Dallas, where 

jthey visited their son. Rev. Vaughn 
I also attended the Methodist Con
ference in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Damron and 
Jayne o f Ohickasha, O k la . have 
been here for several days visiting 
with old friends. The Damrons re
tuned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wood return
ed from Dill, Okla.. Sunday, where 
they visited with his father.

Mrs. D. F. Jones ^nd baby re
turned home this week from San
ta Fe, N. M , where she had been 
with her husband and visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Jones. Her husband returned to 
the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fields and Nlel 
Fields of Littlefield were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Elliott Sunday.

o f  Kermit, Texas M rs. U m b  is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Verene.

C. E. King and family were in  
Amarillo last week visiting his fa -  
thre, E. L. Kng.

Byron Jackson Pumps
CASING and ENGINES 
ROTARY DRILLLING

Now available for this territory
from Lubbock

FOR EARLY DELIVERIES AND SER
VICE, WRITE OR PHONE

WATER DEVELOPMENT CO.
2806 AVENUE H LUBBOCK .TEXAS PHONE 4209

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

PAT R. BOBO, Owner 
— O fflce"in  Court House — 

Phone $7 —  Muleshoe

In Stock Now
—BABY STROLLERS
—BABY PUSH CARTS
—CHILDREN’S ROCKERS
—DINETTE SUITES
—LIVING ROOM SUITES
—BEDROOM SUITES
—NEW AND USED OIL HEATERS
—ELECTRIC AND BATTERY 

RADIOS

New FURNITURE Used

McCormicks
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

r order In now.

MRS. MELENDY

Portraits For 
Christmas. .

HARDY COLE
of

COLE PHOTO SERVICE 
Hamlin, Texas

Will be at BAKER FLASH-O- 
GAS in Muleshoe —Friday, No- 
retnber 30 and Saturday, Dec. 1 
to make your Christmas Pictures 
(—Portraits, Groups.

PRICES REASONABLE

A Great
SPECIAL

100 LADIES’

C O A T S
NEW FALL STYLES

1-4  OSS
o f Regular Price

ALL WOOL

| £  *atl derrick, capable of supporting weight! of >00 tone 
m  more, la Mad to support the drill pipe during drilling and 
0 a  casing whan casing is being installed. When the wall is coca- 
pitted, the derrick is removed. In its place is Installed a "Christ- 
qppt Tree,” an odd-looking asssmkiy of valves and fittings neo
assary in producing, testing and maintaining the welL

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

HOLT OIL CO.
PHILLIPS

JOBBERS
Office At Precure 

Service Station 
At the Cross Roads

Phone 44W 
Muleshoe - Texas

Sale Starts Saturday Morning
j

St. Clair’s Variety
MULESHOE TEXAS
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V III
Letters From 
Service Men

(The following is part of a letter 
received from V. V. Jemigan, PHM 
3-c, by his family here.)

Bangley Point, P. I.
Nov. 1, 1945.

Dearest Loved Ones: 
w ell here is Starting a new month 

and I Just have to tell you about 
my new work. I am, and have been 

for 6ome time, flying patients from 
here to Samar. P. I., which is about 
2 1-2 hours by plane.

The guys that I  work with in 
flights are the best bunch o f  guys 
I have ever had the privilege of 
working with, and, boy, you should 

see the Philippines from the air. 
The little |rice fields look like

checkerboard and everything 
looks like a dream. This morning, 
for Instance, the clouds were all 
down below us, as we were flying 
around 12,000 feet to stay out of 
the air waves. Then we did a few 

leanovers to look at the sea and 
the si rips looked like rowboats.

I  am enclosing a copy of an ar
ticle that was puC'IiT the Esquire 
Magazine about a Marine that I 
worked with and gave blood for 
one of the transfusions. This is an 
actual occurence at the Hosp 107 
where I spent some B months duty, 
and is a true story.

stoJty Is

Written By Sidney Carol
Once you see the terrible things 

that gunfire and batttle can do to 
a man you begin to wonder Just 

how much pur.lshmnet the human 
body can take and still survive.

I want to tell you the story of 
man named James Anderson 

Summers, a sergeant in the First

We’ ve already received 
our first new BEN D IX 
—and yours will be here 
soon! They're on the way! 
I f  you haven’t already 
closed your purchase, 
please don’ t delay. Do 
it now! Help us to help 
you start enjoying your 
own BEN D IX as quick
ly as possible!

___ %

EXCLUSIVE TUMBLE ACTION: 
tumbUi doM»ai through Midi 60

What you do:
What tta BENDIX does: muit.
self, tumbles clothes clean, thoroughly 
tumble rinses, dries clothes ready for tho 
line or dryer, cleans and empties itself, and 
shuts off all automatically! Tho Bendix 
takes only 4 square feet of floor space 
flu perfectly in kitchen, bathroom, utility 
room or laundry.

B£NDIXa,WM'Home Laundry
E. R. HART COMPANY

Mule shoe — Texas

D A N C E
Every Tues., Fri. & Saturday Nites 

Good Music by
Wayne Smith & His Ramblin’ Cowboys

Priboth Roller Rink
Muleshoe Texas

Cleanse your skin night and morn

ing with Marie Tomlin’s smooth, vel

vety Cleansing Cream, and remove 

traces of cream with Marie Tomlin Skin 

Freshener . . .  Delightfully refreshing

b o l d  e x c l u s i v e l y  b y

Speer Drug
Muleshoe, Texas

~ ! T - T —

Marine DivlsidnfThis 
kind o f clinical history.

Summers Is 28. He Is tall, thin,
1 and has blond 'ha ir  Before the war 

he worked for Dyers Feed and 
Oro. Co. In Jackson. Miss. He en
listed In the Marines one day be

fore the Fourth o f  July, 1940. He 
was sent overseas or^ July 18. 1942. 

nal campaign, and was slightly 
H< fought through the Ouadalca- 
wounded fthere. Then he went 
through the Cape Gloucester cam
paign without a scratch.

On the 15th day of September, 
1*)44, Summers landed dn the south
ernmost beach of Peleiu. It was the 
Job of his outfit to take the one 
beach and then moved Inland, and 

then down to the south “tip of the 
Island. They landed, they establlhs- 
ed their beachhead, and then they 

startd down the tip.
But reinforcements were needed 

further north on the island, at 
Bloody Nose Ridge, and Summers 
and his men were sent up there.

Cl.i the elfernoon  of h*s asv- 
enth day under fire a motar shell 

landed uncomfortably close to Sum
mers. He flopped down flat. Just 
ahead o f him. not more than six 
feet in front of him he saw a ditch.
He started to get up to head for 
the ditch, and Just as he was get
ting ready to crawl forward a sec
ond mortar shell landed right next 
to him. The blast knocked him right 
into the ditch and when he came 
to his senses thefe was sometnlhg 
like slow fire in his belly. "I  tried 
to get up,”  he said "but my whole 
right side just wouldn't move. I 
didn’ t really feel any pain, Just 
numbness.”

What had happened was a piece 
o f  shrapnel had penetrated his 

back, Just below the spine. Sum
mers pulled his right arm around 
and looked at his watch. It was ex
actly 6:15. He lay there In the ditch 
alone for perhaps 15 minutes in a 
pool of blood until he saw two 
marines moving up close by. He 
called to them and they came to 
him. They dragged him about fifty 
yards to where a couple of corps- 

men were working. The corpsmen 
gave the wounded sergeant a shot 

of morphine, then carried him to a 
first aid station which was locat
ed In a dugout. Down in the dug- 
out they turned the lights on Sum

mers, gave him his first shot of 
plasma and dressed the gaping 
wound in his back. They put him 

in an ambulance, then drove him 
to a medical station which was on 
the beach. Summers lay there all 
night.

In the morning he was placed 
aboard one of those amphibious 

mach 1 ecnskeadllucd.m?B|- 
machines called )a "duck," driven 
out across the fringing water, and 
hoisted aboard a hospital ship. By 
the time he got aboard his loss of 
blood was tremendous. He was giv
er. two more shots of plasma and 

one transfusion.
An examination of the prone 

flesh that was Sergeant James An
derson Summers dlsclised that a 
piece o f shrapnel had sheared 
through one of his kidneys, through 
his bladder, and through his bow

el. The bones o f his pelvis were 
injured and his right leg was para

lyzed.
By all the laws o f average and 

the book, a man has no sort of 
chance of standing up onder that 

sort of thing. But Navy doctors 
have no time to consider averages. 
They gave him two operations on 
the hospital ship. The first was an 
attempt to stop a hemorrhage In 
his abdomenm. A short while after 
he came out of the anesthetic from 

that one, Summers felt a pain In . ' 
the right side of his chest. He reach

ed over and felt a hard lump there j 
under the skin. He called a doctor 
and whispered: "I  feel something j 
here.”  The area he potntd to was j 
abccssed. They operated then and j 
took out a shrapnel. It was a piece 

of dirty, jagged steel. 2 inches long.
It is many miles from Fleet Hosp. 

107 In Noumea, New Calendonia. 
By the time the hospital ship ar- 
rited at Noumea. Summers was one 
rt the patients who was expected 
tc die.

When a hospital ship unloads its 
human cargo at a fleet hospital, the 
sizht is one you will never forget.
I  he stretchers come o ff one by one 
and each cne Is a separate case of 

fa in  and misery. Many df the i 
cases are already beyond hope. It 

Is a strange irony that allows a 
man to survive the battle, to c lin g ! 

to life on a hospital ship, and then : 
to die on a bed on terra firma a 

long way from the battle. Summers 
seemed to be one of those ironic | 
cases. The doctors at the hospital 

took him o ff the ship and read his j 
papers ar.d saw oh the stretcher a 
long, lank boy who* had lost a ter- 

amount of blood and whose in 
sides were tom  to pieces. He need
ed several operations. Could he sur

vive even the f f i i T o f  them? The 
look of him and d ie prognosis of 
his charts didn’t deter the doctors 

in Fleet Hospital 107. They picked 
up where the doctors on the hos
pital ship had left off. He was still 
a living thing, even though the 
life spark was about as low as it 
could go.

His first need was blood, for 
when he was taken off the ship he 
had about one-fifth  of the normal 
amount o f It In TOs veins. He was

given a quart and a half o f  blood 
Immediately upon admission to 107.
The very next day he was operat
ed on, a second operation on the 
bowel. In the next lfve days they 
had to give him another fourteen B 11 having a tea Tuesday even- 
pints o f blood and there is no tell- November 27, at 6:30, at the 
ing how much plasma, before he jMasoinlc  Hall honoring Mr>. Ira
could undergo his next operation__ Stinson, Deputy Grand Matron,
before he was well enough to have .Dlatrice 2. Olton .Texas, 
his kidney rmoved. Following the tea a special meet-

It must be remembered that a t 1*” * a‘  w*|ch
each stage of the attempt to save ,!*1” 80n T  glve„  instructions In 
Sergeant Summers there was never ™ \ °j
any knowing whether he would sur
vive the night. Three doctors did 

the surgical work on him and stay
ed up nights at his bedside. There 

was Dr. M. O. O'Brien, a urologist

O. E. S. Tea Is 
Slated For Tuesday

Muleshoe Chauter No. 792 O.

the O. E. S. are Invited to attend 
the tea and the special meeting.

Mrs Allen Guinn returned home 
from Houston Sunday. Mrs. Guinn 

from Scranton, Penn.. ’ There was *>■» been visiting with her pa rente.
Dr. J Rogers, a surgeon formerly of j ---------
San Francisco and Dr. J. O . Ma- .  _ . . - , ,
bry. from Houston. Texas. O'Brien J P 0* *  back l°
says "He was the sickest man I ' rom Fart”  and *  ” ° w
have ever seen.” I ith the Ma« nolla Service 8tation.

With each successive Job, each — ---------------------------— -------------------

the tWn ?tm shoe ***  who served at Hospital 107held Summers among; Ithe living. for some tlme
his case became a greater challenge _ ,

to the men trying to save his life. ! 1 w say that although there
The odds continued to pile up ; a lot of hard work there, it was
against them, for in midst of their ! the best outfit in the South Pacific, 
ifrantic endeavors the weakened Love, V. V.
and ebbing Summers had recurrent j n  . "7 °
malaria, and then hookworm. There B l i y  V I C t o r y  B o n d s !
were hundreds of patients in t h e --------- ------------------------------------------------

hospital -at that time, but. Captain 
R. R. Gosser, the commanding o f 
ficer o f the base, found time to visit 

Summers every day, for the case 
of Summers was a thing that hap
pens to a hospital every once in

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Art your "GUMS” unsightly? D * 
they Itch. Do they bum ? — Drug
gists reum  money if first bottle 
of "LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

SPEER DRUG CO. ’’

If

A

NOTICE!
I have moved my 
Beauty Shop to 
my home 2 blocks 
south of the lock
er plant
I WISH TO WELCOME MY 
OLD CUSTOMERS; ALSO 
NEW ONES, TO COME IN.

Mrs. Ed Myers

f

\
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while—a challenge to the whole 
staff. And there was another thing 
that stimulated the nurses and 
doctors to fantastic efforts in his 

behalf. Summers, long, lank and 
bloodless, by all odds an utterly 
hopeless case and a tremendous 

will to live. In his spurts of con
sciousness he told them in his soft 

Mississippi drawl that he had no 
intention at all of dying.

For six weeks they kept four 
nurses specially assigned to Sum
mers, day and night. All told, he 
had 25 blood transfusions. Most re

markable of all, perhaps, is the 
fact that they gave him 6,000.000 
unite of pencillin. In all he had 344 
Injections of the precious stuff, a 
see re which is a record In the Pa

cific.
a c-bwlnjectiofohna 890$ . ETOIN

After the removal of his kidney. 
O'Brien operated cm his bladder. 
After the bladder operation, Rogers 
and Madry performed the second 
operation on his abdomen. It waj 
at that stage of the game, a few 
weeks after that operation, that I 
saw Sgt. Summers in his bed in the 
hospital at Noumea. That was In 
the early part of January. 1945, 4 
months after the Invasion of Pel- 
lieu.
He was thin, he was weak, but he 

was well. The paralysis In his leg 
had disappeared. His diet included 
eveiythlng from pickles to beans. The 
danger was all over and Sergeant 
■Summers, when I saw him. was on 
the- road to complete recovery. He 

was to be sent back to the States 
where he would undergo one more 
opratlcn. possibly two. His convales- 

I cer.ee would take from six to nine 
months. At the end o f that time 
he would be as fit as the day he 

' enlisted in the Marines.
Some say the Sergeant can tell 

I the neighbors back In Jackson that 
t he came as close to cashing in as 
, a man can come. But he can also 
jfay  that he was one o f those who 
jowi- their lives to the skill, the pa- 
! tience, the persevmce o f our medi
cal men. and to their dogged, un- 

i reasonable to take "no”  for an an
swer. •

| Pinky Barbour is another Mulc-

Guaranty Abstract & Title Co.
MRS. J. D. THOMAS, MGR.

Now Assisted by Mrs. Wal ter A. Moeller, o f Muleshoe 

Phone 3581 — — Farwell, Texas

“ Blessings On Thee, Little Man”
Your tiny feet can patter a cozy, warm, draftless floor. Your 

little lips can drink root, pure water drawn direct from a faucet. 
There Is spring-time warmth throughout your home, even on 
the coldest days. You enjoy these blessings through the magic 
o f modern Plumbing and Heating.

Both Heating and Plumbing are too important to comfort 
and health, and mean too much to the welfare o f the whole 
family to be entrusted to any but well trained and experienced 
professional plumbing and heating engineers.

LAMBERT PLUMBING CO.
MASTER PLUMBERS 

Phone 96 Muleshoe

BETTER
BUILDING

From a local firm that will be here to back up every job 
handled—deal with a business institution that helps to build 
Muleshoe and Bailey Couny.

GOOD MATERIALS . .  GOOD WORKMANSHIP
Those are the things that go to keep property well pro

tected from the weather.

Ask for esimates. City or rural contracts

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT LBR. CO.
MULESHOE GOOD LUMBER TEXAS

\ :
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-U U R 8D AY , NO'

PUBLIC FORUM
ands of dollars per pound In bus
iness everything is chaotic. Hog Killing Time

Dr. a  E. Qoucher has pemltted 
publication o f a letter written from 
a  civilian detention camp In Shan
ghai by Rev. Oswald Ooulter, Mis
sionary to China, to his wife In the 
States about the time the Jape de
cided to accept peace terms. Mm.
Ooulter and their three daughters 
had come to UR. about a week be
fore Pearl Harbor. They live in 
Beverly Hills , California. Mrs.
Ooulter Is a sister o f Dr. Goucher.

The Coulters both were mission
aries of the Christian Church, and
had been in China about 18 years__________________
before the war broke. Mrs. Goulter through the street. The Japanese 
has been on a lecture tour of the or orange when we were desper- 
country In the last few months. jately in need of vitamins, and

They had been working In Hopei lsome Were actually dying slowly, 
province, whicch is about 600 miles ^  to my plans lt ls stm 
up the Yangtze from Shanghai. |cult ^  gay j  wm make a qulck trlp 
The interesting letter follows: around the stations to make sure

|Laurette Wilson, county home dem- 
nstration agent o f Bailey County, 

If the weather gets much above 60 
degrees for any length of time 
while the meat is in cure, lt should 
be taken to a cold storage plant

I  hardly know where to start to _  . , „  „  .
explain it all. But wUl first tell a 0011169 now ho«  kUlln*  time- Not
little about camp life. Pbod has us- much as formerly, because with 
ually been enough In bulk, but I he widespread use o f the quick 
quite inadequate In quality so that | reezer locker, hog killing Is now a *nd let lt cure under refregeration. 
most people suffered from malnu- |sar ’round deal on many Texas I ^ t h  sugar scarce, many people 
tritton at times. I was very weak a firm s. Bnt most Texas farm people * U1 not have enough to cure meat, 
year ago now, could barely crawl a ill wait for winter to butcher hogs Balt> Mrs Wilson explains, is what 

the stairs, but have recovered | ,r home use. actually cures the meat. Sugar im-
a result of the food supplied by Even at that, according to Mrs proves the flavor and saltpeter

placed at least an inch apart.
Sour Milk Biscuit

2 cups all-purpose flour.
3 tablespoons fat.
3 tablespoons fat.
1-2 teaspoon soda.
1 cup buttermilk (If thick, thin 

with water). .
2 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt.
MU and bake as for sweet milk

. makes for a rich red color.the International Red Cross and 
parcels I had sent in and my own AT I t i ,
garden stuff. I l O S p i t a l  I l C W S  J " * *  * * * * *  eight

Have had no fruit for two and r  f T 1? 8 of salt- tvro P°unde o{ sugar,
one half years even though we saw Cleo Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.'JJ1V . W,° oulloes of saltpeter. MU, 
great loads of it being carried ! Carl Hall o f Enochs is a medical „ .  e lnto three equal parts, and 
would not let us buy even 1 peach patient. 1110 one part ot the mlx Tut® the

Evonne Myers, daughter o f Mr. eVery 1̂ ree days Pack meat toto a
and Mrs. B. M. Myers ls receiving “ eat or barre11 after each rub' 
treatment this week for a foot in- * lng: ***•? tbe tWrd and last treat'  
jury received last Wednesday when * f k m6at lnto 1116 con-
she was accidently shot through T  ^ aVC ^
the foot Rnd shoulders In the mix for from

Mrs. J. W. Hanson o l route 1 t° uth1? e days ^  f ° und A day
W1 „  t property is being safeguarded. Also receiving medical treatment. a half is enou« h for

Pootung Civil Assembly Center, t<j tjUk things over wlth our chi- I Rose Millen, daughter o f Mr. and |
Shanghai. China, ' uese friends and will then send j Mrs. Bill Millen underwent a ton- The longer the meat is kept in 

August 18, 1945. ^  to the u  s  M . c .  It will be silectomy. c ire  the saltier it becomes. If there
My Dearest W ife: interesting to see what is left of Mr. S. P. Johnson, much improv- |s not enough salt that penetrates

lour furniture, cows, etc . I fea r jcd  was discharged from the h osp l-jthe pieqfes to  properly cure the 
Although it is a week since w e ' very uttle. I was compelled to sell tal Sunday. meat, it Win spoii unless kept in

first heard the Japanese were def_ the pian0 for half its value but at Mr Russell Bearden, medical pa- cold storage. With pork as scarce 
initely accepting the conditions for j the tlme exceedingly glad to get tient, continues to improve. ps it is, farm families will do well
peace offered by the allies, we are j anything for it. I used that moneyl Mr. O. P. Conway of Rt. 2 is ,to have their meat a little saltier 
still shut up here and cannot see jor buying supplies of sugar andjrceinivn medical treatment this than usual rather than take a 
when we will gSt out. Every hour food to bring here. jweek. chance on spoilage,
hopes are raised for getting out. | That was 0j  the very greatest BIRTHS , Cane syrup or honey may be sub-
People hre desperately impatient | value Ior me for a iear after com - Born • stituted for sugar, pound for pound.

How To Make 
Good Biscuits

By Opal S. Moore 
Whether you are a young bride 

an older bride whose soldier has 
Just returned with a special desire 
for home baked .food, or whether 
your husband ls one o f those men 
who demands biscuits for break- 'biscuits, 
fast, you can find biscuit making I For a party variation make cheees 
very easy the first time you try, biscuits by sprinkling grated cheese 
students In the local high school on top o f the biscuit. T o  make 

week. Their success they (fruit or nut biscuits add 2-3 cup 
found, depended on following the currants to the mixture before add- 
the recipe surprisingly easy to ing milk, or instead use one of the 
memorize. Homemaking studfcitfs I follovjing: raisins, figs, candled 
learn thot modem  cooks do not cherries, or nuts. Orange biscuits 
need to  becom e involved in the made by moistening a cube o f sug- 
guesswork o f  mothers’ day, for ex- lar with orange juice and placing 
perts have worked out thousands of on the top o f each biscuit and 
recipes that may be had for the then sprinkling grated orange rind

then news leaks in that the terms jlng here Qf the other furni-
are not accepted, that the *****'. ture I left with Mr. Wangand. Mr. 
ment has not yet been signed, m at|chu  ptc p erhaps that still will be 
the occupying armies are only (available. Most of our good fum i- 
starting. Meanwhile we are still lture lncluding tbe dining room
shut up; o f course lt seems lntol- (SUite, dishes, parlor suite, etc. I Route 2, a ------------------
erable. ‘ had to leave the house. When the I Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Williams, lstyle R€VUe of the Home Dem*

Things in Shanghai have been Japanese leave, they should tUm  it of poodland, a daughter. onstration clubs and the 4-H clubs
extremely bad because of the col- ^  ^  the proper authorltleSi and I ~ —:-------- -------------------------------------- BaUey county to be held on Sat-
lapse o f  the local currency. It has one cannot depend Qn that They if no ships are available on the urday. November 24, 1945, at the

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sowder, o f Sugar is still better than syrup or 
Baileyboro. a daughter. honey if it ls available, and granu-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meier, G ood- j la ted sugar will do just as well as 
land, a son. 'brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Thompson, o f I _
1 Ma».e your plans to attend the

been fantastic. For example pea
nut butter we used to buy for from ™ay j ^ h a v e "  already imust have’ and need care badly. I Church in Muleshoe, Texas. . ._______________ ea- ln  enangnai, 1 u“ vc oniv __,_______i _______ ... __

have io o t - !PaClfic- 01 course Prisoners of war Fellowship Hall o f the Methodist

five to twenty-five cents a pound, heard that ^  
went to fifteen dollars per pound their furnllure back in good shape 
and we were horrified then to three ^  othen> not M good and Jn others

___________________ _____________ ^  (it’s- a total loss.
Chungking soldiers are arriving 

here now, also American airplanes 
with increasing frequency. People 
go wild with enthusiasm when wel
coming them. Japanese have a good 
opportunity to see how they are ha
ted by the Chinese and how the 

1 Allies are honored.
| I  have thought and thought and 

14 thought about you till I have only 
a feeling o f despair—can’t believe 

| that lt can really be that I am go
ing to see you. All the delays that 
seem to lie ahead now are n 

| aggravating. The information 
that boats will not be available for 
a long time. Already mail is going 
to England by way of Siberia, per- 

I will be able to come that

some people are ho** and h°P* | Sai™ " ‘ 9
ure back in good s h a p e the way ^  m  to come t 10:30 a. m. a

will be on exhibit

collecting and filing.

Baking Powder Biscuits
(Sweet Milk)

2 cups all-purpose flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
3 to 4 tablespoons shortening.
1 cup milk.
1 teaspoon salt.
Measure, mix and sift dry in

gredients using standard measur
ing equipment. Cut fat into dry 
mixture using two knives, a pastry 
blender, or rubbng it between the 
tips o f the fingers until of the con
sistency o f coarse meal. This is very 
important and makes a much more 
tender biscuit than the old meth
od of melting the fat. Add milk and 
stir using large strokes until flour 
is moistened and mxture thickens. 
For the average experenced cook 
tills takes labout sixteen strokes, 
with a wooden mixing spoon. Too 
much stirring toughens the gluten. 
Dump on a lightly floured board 
and knead until smooth. Over
kneading also makes a tough bis
cuit with hard crust. Roll, cut, bake

ous.
before baking, are delici-

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pool were 
visitors over the week end in Lub
bock with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pool, Sr.

L M  STA RTS TO D A Y
„  N O W  • •  Y O U  M i l t

. I t  l a  O .  K .  T o  T r y  _

v TIOH, V U O H L 7  4#  W S K T 1 J

in the afternoon.
and will be modeled at 450 degrees F. 12 to 15 minutes,

I on ungreased tin, with biscuits

WESTERN DRUG 
SPEER DRUG

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully bandied

Ambulance Service anywhere 
very reasonable

FOR SALE
DEWDROP INN 

CAFE AND FOUNTAIN

We’re Still Buying. HOGS 
At Muleshoe -

—1We are in the market for your hogs at 
all times and we are paying —

TOP MARKET PRICES 
Just bring them to the old location. 
We are alsa supplying Muleshoe mer

chants with meat and are thus keeping 
in touch with our old friends here.

Starkey Packing Company
Muleshoe — Texas

PUBLIC SALE
At my place 3 miles north and 1-2 mile east of Muleshoe.

Thurs., Nov. 29,1945
Sale To Begin at 10:30 a. m, Sharp- ■ Buyers Please Be There Early.
Y. L. Ladies Will Serve Lunch at Noon — Free Coffee, Bring You Cups

P ly m o u th

D O D B E ^ , /../TRUCKS

We Hove Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES iiVuiu

A U  N I W  M I C I S I O N - M A O I  P A S T S  
P A C T O t T  I N O I N I I M D  A N D  I N t P I C T I O  

A w  1/ou.
p o w i i t w .  s m o o t h , a u i r r  i n g i n i  

P M P O C M A N C I  M  T O O *  P t I S t M T  V t M O l

N O T !  T O  A l l  R I P A I R  S H O P S
Ah. A y o i i o W . . . .  F N G M E  REBUILDING 
P U T S  P A C K A G E S  F O R  Y O U R  A S S E M B L Y

Arnold Morris Auto Co.
Plume 111 — Muleshoe

-DAIRY CATTLE-
1—Fawn Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, 

4 gal.
1—Fawn Jersey Cow, 6,31-2 gal. 
1—Roan Cow, fresh in 60 days. 
1—Roan Heifer, 2 years old.
1— Guernsey Heifer.
2— Calves.
1—Wihteface Bull, 1 year old.

- H O G S -
3— Fat Sows.
6—Shoats, 140 lbs. each.
1—Spotted Poland China Boar, 

300 pounds.

-MISCELLANEOUS-
^—rirooder House, 8x10 feet.
1— 500-sizs oil Chick Brooder.
2— rolls Chicken Wire.
2—rolls new Barbed Wire.
4— Hog Troughs.
1— Cow Trough
2— Scoops.
2— Seed Forks.
3— Pitchforks.
3— Ditch Dams.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1— Divan.
2— Tables.
4— Rocking Chairs.
6—Dining Chairs.
2—Cabinets.

-FARM  IMPLEMENTS-
1—1943 International H Tractor 

and equipment.
1—2-way Ditcher 
1—2-row Stalk Cutter.
1—3-section Harrow.
1—2-row Sled.
1— Power take-off Mower.
2— 4-wheeled Trailers.
1—Hammer Mill.
1—Row Binder.
1—Wagon, 
j —ar? Pump.
J — W r e d  Bur ner. *?r>W.
J —30-nal. Wn*h Kettle, 
j — viaofrir Vrnce Gharger.
]—Crea mSernrator. 
j —Bron.dcast Binder.

FEED
—4000 bundles Red Top Cane. 
—16,000 lbs. threshed Kaffir.
—30 bales Alfalfa Hay.
—30 bushels 140 Cotton Seed.
—20 sacks Cotton Seed Meal.

-CHICKENS-
150 —White Leghorn Pullets, 

laying.
24—Mixed Hens.

—Many more items too numer
ous to mention.

TERMS CASH—No property to be moved from ground *til settled for.

RAY PUCKETT, Owner
COL. W. D. WANZOK — Auctioneer, -  HOWARD Clerk.
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A ltered  as second-class matter at the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 

Act o f Congress, M arch 3, 1887
i  M. FORBES ___________________________________________

Advertising that does not show in ltt *ext or typography that It Is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
notices, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if  the object 
Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, Is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular ad
vertising rate per line for each Issue printed

Obituaries, cards o f thanks and resolutions of respect will also be 
charged for at the same rate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year, $2.00 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o4 any pevson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f  the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention o l the Publisher.

In case o f  errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

Interest. The merger should not ob
literate the identity o f the vari
ous branches, and we should not 
lose wholesome traditions o f the 
fighting forces.

The Prime Min iso ter of Great 
Britain, Mr. Clement Attlee, suc
cessor to Winston Churchill, ad
dressed a Joint session o f Congress 
on November 13th. In doing so, he

Sidelights From 
Washington

Geo. MahonBy Congressman 

Shall the Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps. Coast Guard—all our fight
ing forces be merged under one sin- _______
gle unified command by an act of j mergei\

of being hypocritical, Secretary of 
Navy Forrestal wrote a letter of 
protest to Secretary o f  War Pat
terson. bringing out into the open 
the intense jealousy which exist 
between certain members o f the 
Aijmy and Navy high command. 
The Army favors the merger; the 
Navy high command, generally 
c peaking opposes it. The prevailing 
thought in Washington is the 
majorty of the people favor the

Congress? That question has not It ls admitted that good argu- 
reached the showdown stage, but ments ^  &  offered on both sides 
hearings on the subject are now|of the question. Advocates of the 
being held by the Congressional , idca> however contend that we wiU 
Committee. | gajn more by unification of the

Last week, following the testi-1 services than w'e ,atand to lose, 
mony of General Jimmie Doolit- I There is no doubt but that closer 
tie before the committee In which | cooperation among the services In 
he accused opponents o f the idea * the future would be In the public

In The Market For Your

GRAINS and 
FIELD SEEDS

SUDAN - H EG A HI - CANE ■ MILLET

H. D. KING GRAIN & SEED
Phone 134 Muleshoe

MORE PEOPLE
Every Day, Read

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

than any Newspaper 
in Texas

Complete News 
Move Pictures 
Best Features 
Fost Delivery 

C l e a r  Type 
•

Hm r  ere lome of the reasons why 
lemons prefer it.

was fololwlng in the footsteps of 
Winston Churchill who Just three 
weeks after Pearl Harbor address
ed the Senate, and who in May, 
1943, addressed a Joint seslson of 
the House and Senate

The procedure was typical of the 
procedure usally followed at joint 
sessions of Congress. Perhaps the 
details would be o f interest

The meeting was held in the 
House of Representatives because 
o f the greater availability o f  seats. 
Members o f the House took seats 
in the rear and central sections, 
leaving all the front seats for the 
Senators and official guests. Just 
prior to the convening of the Joint 
session, the Senators, led by Sena
tor McKellar, president pro tern of 
the Senate, marched in and took 
the seats reserved for them, Sena-1 
ten- M cKllar occupying the plat
form with Speaker Rayburn.

Then came the diplomatic group 
led by Lord Halifax. British Am 
bassador. Next to  enter the cham
ber were members o f the Presi-

Iee to the speaker’s paltform. Mr. 
Attlee shook hands with Speaker 
Ra7bum  and Senator McKellar, 
and having been introduced by Mr. 
Rayburn in one sentence, began 
his thirty-minute speech. Then in 
line with Uhe usual custom, he 
shook hands again with the Speak
er o f the House and the President 
o f the Senate and was escorted 
from the chamber, not having sat 
down during the entire procedure. 
He was followed in reverse order 
by the official guests. The Speak
er then tapped his gavel and ad
journed the joint session.

Mr. Attlee lacked the showman
ship and eloquence of Winston 
Churchill, but his frankness was 

I well received. He made a plea for 
a better understanding of his La
bor Party Government and for in
ternational cooperation.

Prestone <& Zerex
ABE NOT AVAILABLE

I am selling 50 gallons Zerone 

si tli 10 per cent glycerine base. 

Special price.

1 G a l _________________ HO*

5 Gals. _____________ 4.75

Regular Price to 1140

Texaco Service 
Station

ENOCHS, TEXA9

In addition to Us own highly 
trained staff correspondents, 
the PORT WORTH STAR 
TELEGRAM publishes news

Associated Press (lour wires) 

International News Service 

New York Times Wire Service 

Chicago Tribone Wire Service 

Chicago Daily News Wire Service 

American Newspaper Allionce

I i V c ,  \ ’

VAW K; i
Y ^ \U \\ jU

t  n  C
r V *

101®
t o * 1 *  10

When war industries needed an abundance of electric power 
we were ready to serve them. Electric power did a big job in 
helping to win the war.

And now that victory is ours, this same power is being utilized 
to build a better nation — to rebuild a better world.
In the home, in industry and on the farm, there is an abun- 
dance of cheap, dependable electric service to make for 
better living, better working conditions, new and greater 
economies.

Yes, there is POWER and more power to help build tomor
row's world.

I O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

M  m u  o r  b o o b  c i t i z c b s b i p  a n d  p u b l ic  i s r v s c s

dent’s cabinet. Seven o f the ten 
were present for the occasion. Mr. 
McKenzie King, Prime Minister of 
Canada, was next to enter. The 
doorkeeper of the House announc
ed Mr. King to the session arid es
corted him to a seat, the door
keeper having gone through the 
same ceremony for the groups 
which had previously entered.

The doorkeeper then announced 
Prime Minister Attlee o f Great 
Britain, and a committee of the 
Houes and Seante escorted Mr. Att-

NOTICE
Dual Bargain Days 1 

■ .ate* are now in c ffw _  . — 
low price prevails; there has 
no increase. However, tfch 

year on account of the print paper 
shortage, the Offer to open < 3 Et  
to OLD subscribers.

The Jeweler
Watch Repairing

Located in
ROBINSON’S SHOE SHOP

WESTERN DRUG 
SPEER DRUG

Covered Buttons 
And Buckles

Custom Made Belts — 
Buttonholes

Mrs. M. G. Bass
3rd House North of Hospital

^  Muleshoe Lodge 
No. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night o f Bach Month 
ee Wagnon, W. M  -R . J. Kluaap, 

Secretary
—Visitors Weleetne—

Office In Court Hoom 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Phone 97 —

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New Theatre

Chiropractor Adjusting 
Colon Therapy — Physio- 

Therapy — Hungarian Bath

LANE’ S BARBER SHOP 
TOUR PATRONAGE

IDR. A. E. LEWIS
D to N t  I 8  T  

♦  ♦
Mftee at rear of Western Draa

1 '

f t f * ’g " m

Winterproof
The Seasonal Care All Cars Need

THE W IN N E R
F or L onger, Better Car Service! T here’s 
still time to  get your car in  cond ition  to  
g o  through its toughest w in te r . . .  but n ot 
to o  m uch tim e! D elay may m ean the d if 
ference* betw een the road and the scrap 
heap. D o n ’ t wait until trouble develops. 
H ave your car ready beforehand to  fight 
w inter wear. H eed the call f o r  preventive 
maintenance now!

J f t

M AG N OLIA DEALER
Winterproof Your Car

AT THE SIGN OF THE FLYING  RED HOUSE

TRACTOR And 
RADIATOR Repair

Complete Line of
GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS 
— .7. I .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

LISTEN

To

. Your 

Muleshoe

WESTERN HIT PARADE 
Over KICA, Clovis

— Each Morning 7:30 to 8:00 o’clock — 
Sponsored by Merchants of Muleshoe

Keep Tuned To KICA and MUTUAL 
For The Finest In 

Radio Entertainment

AN ALL REQUEST PROGRAM
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Matt Kimes Wanted 
fn Connection WJth 
Morton Bank Robber

fleers of the area. Including Sheriff 
J. C. Buchanan of Bailey copr.ty 
joined In the hunt o f the fugitives 
and an airplane from  Muleahoe 
patroled an area seeking trace of 

Mat Kimes, the notorious out- Two men are already In cus-
law of the twenties, is now being 
sought by authorities In connection 
with the recent robbery of the 
Morton bank.

Kime was head o f a bandit gang 
which attracted national attention. 
He has been on six months leave 
from  an Oklahoma prison.

The Morton banx was robbed of 
$17,692 on September 6. Peace o f-

tody.

INTERESTING FACTS
ABOUT THANKSGIVING

But for the untiring efforts of 
one woman, it Is possible that there 
would be no national celebration of 
Thanksgiving each year. That wo
man, the mother of Thanksgiving 
as we now celebrate It, was Mrs.

Oil Heaters 
Clothes Closets

Hot Water Heaters Butane and 
Gas

Cream Cans 
Milk Pails

Commodes, Lavatories & Fittings 
DeLaval Separators 

Maytag Washing Machines & Parts

Dyer Hardware
AND FURNITURE

He'll beat an arrow's qetaway—and he dares 
jet-planes to pass him! Yet Superman might as 
well recognize worthy rivals—like you and your 
car! . . . with your strictly new-day acceleration 
and power . . . with all your surplus of anti
knock power, from Conoco N  - tame —  tho new 
gasoline! . . .

From out of the skies . . . derived from the 
high-octane fuels that put the power in airpower 
. . . your Conoco N-tane brings you that sense 
of riding the wind— in q u iet!. . .

— You'll h ave to strain to hear a p ing

— You'll b e  using the gears for spine-tingling  ' 
get-aw ay—and lor little e h e

— You'll b e  overw helm ed with m ileage

— You'll know that the hardest W inter no longer 
means hard-starting gasolino

Only the swift wartime progress founded on 
foremost pre-war brainwork, can assure you of 
gasoline as good as new-day C onoco N-tane 
—with stepped-up power that's quieted down!
Try it for excitement! Continental Oil Co.

N-tane
NEW-DAY GASOLINE

Mule shoe, Texas Phone 151

DR. JIM H. CASS

Veterinarian
Office 2 Blocks East of Main on 

Sudan Highway
Phone 134-W P. 0. Box 156

Muleshoe — Texas

6RAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed

Berry Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

A D M I R A L
DUAL - TEMP REFRIGERATOR

Lighting Fixtures — Wiring Supplies 
Wiring and Repairs

Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

Sarah J. Hale. As far back as 1827 
Mrs. Hale was urging the annual 
observance of a (uniform da ’̂ 
throughout the country for the ex 
pression of tnanks for the bless- 
rgs o f the year.

fz, ,36 TfL Ml! Hkl® ^  Conoco Products — Gates Tires & Tubes —Tire Repairingeditorials and letters In an effort to D
create pubUd sentiment In favor o f , M u l e s h o e ,  T e X O S
a national celebration. In 1863, her
efforts were finally rewarded when I ------------------------------------------- ------------ —
p resident Lincoln issued the first as we have cel.
national Thanksgiving Proclaim a-
tion, settng apart the last Thurs- |ebrated “  t0T yeafS’

Smith Service Station
B a tU ..« l

day In November as the day 
be observed.

In recent years, President Roose- 
| Veit, at the request of business

„  „ ___. .  .  „  . . .  , organizations, moved the celebra- j
. J) K ge„  ;  tion up one week to permit moreington had ordered a toy  o t for Chrlstmas U p p in g .
Thanksgiving for the adoption of
the Constitution. President Truman has followed

» j , . . . .  'the precedent of his predecessor,
* ndJ n 1®15' ^ s id e n t  Madison and hafi proclalmed T h u ^ a y . No- 

had set a day to give thanks for , ^
peace, but to Mrs. Hale and Pres- vember 22• “  Thanksgiving, in- 
ident Lincoln goes the credit for stead o f November 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Goss of the Longview community, will move 
here to make their home.

Spur., who have recently bought ________ __
farm equipment of J. O. Heald In — BUY VICTORY BONDS —

READING &  WRITING
b y  Sdam Seam and ReSin

WE BUY. .
HEGARI, SUDAN, MILLET, CANE 

AND ALL TYPES OF SEED GRAIN 
ALSO POPCORN

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Co.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic :

GENERAL SURGERY INTERNAL MEDICINE ■
J. T. Krueger. M B., F. A. 0 . 8. W. H. Gordon, M B.*
J. H. Stiles, M. D „ F A . CJ3. R. H. McCarty. M B . \

(Ortho) (Oardlotogy) [
H. E. Mast. M B . (Urology) • GENERAL MEDICINE

EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 3. P. Lattimore, M B .
3. T. Hutchlnaon. MX). O . 8. Smith, M. D. • ;
Ben B. Hutchlnaon. M B * 3. D. Donaldson. M. D. •
E. M. Blake. M B . (Allergy) X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY •

INFANTS AND CHILDREN A O. Harsh. M. D.
M. C. Overton, M B . RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Arthur Jenkins, M B . Wayne Reeaer. M. D. * J

OBSTETRICS Doyle J. Dobs, M. D. ;
O. R. Hand, M B . • In U. 8. Armed Korean !

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL \
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RADIUM

Schaal •( Nursing fully Raeegnlaad for crodR by University o f  Tom s
CLIFFORD k. HUNT. 80* . 3. H. FELTON. Business Mgr. ;

S W .V .V V .W .W W ., .Y .’ .5 % W t iW ,V .,,.W ., uW A V l\ V r V .

i  LET US i

\ STEAM-CLEAN I  

Your Engine
Now you can rid your en

gine and under-hood surfaces 
of that messy accumulation of 
sludge-like oil and dirt. We 
do it quickly, thoroughly, and 
at low cost, with our modern

HY-PRESSER JENNY
Its high pressure jet of live 

steam dissolves oil and grease 
and blasts away mud, dirt and 
scale in a jiffy .

See Jimmy King for Buick Service.

C . & H .  CHEVROLET CO
Muleshoe, Texas \

F o r  SHEER ahurtainment, ret# "The Happy Tim e" by
Robert fa m in e . It tells the itory o f  an endearing, if  adtnetimes eccen
tric, family who lived in Ottawa, Canada, aome twenty yeara ago.

The hero and narrator ir a little boy, 
J known to hii family ai Baba. Bibi ia the

add o f  a Scotch-Presbyterian mother and
• French-Canadian father. Papa w n  a

L  violinist in I  vaudeville houae, and once
p ? f W r P l l |  m m - 'J  had a eentry With whom he played
p t S a k  ‘ J j Beethoven duet*. He waa a realiit and t
L  H P  1  philosopher, too. Mama, who epoke French
f f l L  i with a "Glasgow accent,”  had a more seri-
IJT - ou| njture. while she sometimes ob-

«  * * jected to the more erratic goings-on in the
: family, she accepted them with tweet

Bibi had a unique set o f  unclest Uncle 
Louis who was deathly afraid o f butterfliaa 

because he had once stuck pins in them in hit youth and was coavinced 
they were out for revenge; Uncle Desmonde, owner o f  Ottawa’s largest 
collection o f ladies’ garters; and Uncle Felix, whose main claim to 
glory was a large and unique assortment o f useless information.

Also, the little boy was blessed with a most romantic grandfather. 
Grandpa’s one hundred and five pounds o f  energy ware mostly ex
pended courting women o f  fifty— the only 
age at which he considered them to he 
perfect. "A t forty-five, they are not com 
plete,”  he explained to Bibi. "A t  fifty-five 
they are already wilting." Grandpa also 
considered it his duty to remedy the de
plorable situation in which these women 
found themselves— what with most men 
old enough to appreciate them already 
married, and the rest afflicted with stomach 
ulcers. He spoke not with cynicism but 4 
with compassion, since he himself "had a 
stomach o f iron.”  Grandpa, it must be understood, however, was not 
above such tricks aa eliminating a huskier rival by setting a bear trap 
for  him.

Our common American expression, "as clumsy as an elephant,”  haa 
ao basis on truth, lays Joan Kennedy in "Here Ia India.’ ’ W e say this, 

she comments, because elephants are large, 
and we are accustomed to thinking o f  all 
large things as clumsy. But watch carefully 
the next elephants you see in a zoo or cir
cus parade, and you will notice they move 
almost as smoothly as a shadow. In India, 
wh re elephants an  a fairly common light!
• r smooth gait is proverbial It is cus

tomary to ... f . t  u t -sMii th 't  the is "as graceful si an elc-
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POULTRY REISERS

C L A S S I F I E D  •jr.ssAS? i
—A positive flock warmer. It repel* , 

Advertisements in this column all blood • sucking parasites. It Is 
tost 3c per word for first insertion good ir  me treatment o f Roups 
end 1 cent additional per word for *nd co ,d *’ and * *
each subsequent insertion.

Conditioners on the market. Try it. 
Guaranteed by your Dealer. 42-llc .

FLUORESCENT LIGHTS.— Berry FOR SALE—A five burner oil cook 
Electric. 33-tfc. stove and an oil heater W. B. Goll-

—.------------------— --------------------1 ehon, eigh miles west o f  Muleshoe
MONUMENTS—Why buy from »| on j i t n e y  farm. 43-tfc.
picture, they are deceiving. C om e----------------------------------------------------- .— ■
to our yard In Clovis where you FOR SALE—Half section of land, 
ean see what you are getting. 200 acres in cultivation. A good
CLOVIS MONUMENT Co., 308 W. 'farm for $25. per acre. Two miles 
Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 'west o f  Lingo, New Mexico. Some

■ terms. C. W. Roberts. 45-3tp.

LUZIER'S 
Fine Cosmetics and 

Perfumes
MRS. SALLIE M. SCHUSTER 

Distributor 

at

Mildred’s Beauty Shop

----------------------------------------------------^
FOR SALE—One 1943 model 12A |
John Deere Combine, one new 10 FOR SALE—Power mower to fit 
ft. power take off International (John Deere A or Farmall. Gordon 
Binder, on rubber; one F30 Tractor iMurrah, Muleshoe, Texas. 46-3tp.

LOST—a strand o f blue beads in 
form of butterfly. A gift. Reward. 
Mrs. Doris Ashford. 47-2tp

with motor completely overhauled. 1 ^  acres with house.
rent for 1946. Can be irrigated.otn J Cash rent for

____ _  J i  mile north o f Muleshoe. See R. L.
46-2tp

FOR SALE—Dodge 1 1-3 ton motor 
rebuilt, new crankshaft, all worn 
parts replaced. See R. L. Ritchie, or 

I Arnold Morris Auto Co., Mule- 
•shoe. 47-2tc

lB
USED Ann Arbor Hay Baler, large WANTED — For breeding purposes, 

■ |r . I. Red or New Hampshire roo«- 
See Tye Young, Muleshoe 

46-to

Bize, with power take off drive and 
automatic blocker.
Will be able to furnish New Balers Hatchery.
with advanced features for next I “ ____ ___“  \ . . . .  ~ ___
season If orders are received now.,TW O FORDS for sale-1940 1ong 
For information see THARP M a- wheel 1 10116 *ru6'( . 9®
CHINERY CO., CLOVIS, N. M. 3tc. engine, completely overhauled, near-
__________ ___________________________ _ iy new 10-ply tires and good grain
FOR SALE— 10 acres o f land, 5 .bed. 1939 1-2 tone Pickup, clean 
acres in alfalfa, 6 room house; land sound, with good tires. Prices 
pressure pump; 6 gallow cow, and reasonable. Conrad Williams, G ood-

FOR SALE—Bred, registered Pol
an d  China gilts from the John H. 
[Adams herd o f Swisher Co. J. G. 
Heald, 1 mile north of Needmore.

47-2tp

ROOM FOR RENT—2 1-2 blocks 
west o f hospital. 47-2tp

calf; one thoroughbred heifer; 50 
pullets; ’51 model Ford, tractor, 
one wagon, and feed for cows. Lo
cated 1-2 mile north of Muleshoe. 
J. M. Russell. 46-3tp

FOR SALE—Choice 12 acre farm 
4 miles northeast of Muleshoe. new 
14x26 ft. white stucco house. Elec
tric lights, hardwood floors, run
ning water. Price $2,750.-61,000 t h e  MULESHOE
down, 10 yearly payments on bal
ance at 5 per cent. Also a 11 acre I DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
farm with same improvements for #f clovi* Rendering Ca.
$2200. S. E. OOUCHER. 43-tfc.---------------------------------------------------------

46-3tp

W A N T  E 1

Your dead hogs, cattle, horses, 
calves and sheep (with hides on). 
We remove them FREE OF 
CHARGE — and pay phone charges. 
Call collect, the Muleshoe Locker 
C o , Phone 133, agent for

LAND
—25 acres, irrigation well, good house, 

electricity, all for $4J300. Some terms. 
—40 acres, small house, improved, $4,000. 

Half ca&h.
—320 acres, well improved, irrigation 

well, 80 acres of wheat, some alfalfa. 
$75 per acre, 

acres for $1£00.
Plenty of Money to Loan at 4V2 Per Cent 

on Farms and Business Houses

R. L. Brown
The Land Man

110 Wall Street — Muleshoe

OR SALE—20x30 ft. house to be 
.oved. S. E. Goucher. 47 tfc

To tho People
of this Community

"For the last tlx 
buy extra bonds."

•They finished Their Job. Let’s 
Finish Ours.”

These and
other catch 

ffOBKk phrases have
...........been dinned

Into y o u r  
m in d  a t  
w o r k , a t  
play and at 
home by a 
mighty bar
rage of ad
v e r t i s i n g  

and promotional devices.
How well you have responded 

only you can truly answer* The 
drive totals, national and local 
published in today’s editions, re
veal your record. Your future 
personal well-being is most af
fected by how many extra Victory 
Bonds you have purchased.

But is your bond buying Job 
done even if you have gone the 
limit of your present Income and 
resources? The Job of investing 
new savings wisely is never fin
ished. Thrift is Just as vital in 
peace as in war. Keep buying 
your government's savings bonds.

THE EDITOR

Good Health Is
Something To Be 
Thankful For

—25.2 acres located in the new sub
division northwest o f Muleshoe I AUSTIN—The first Tlmnksgiv- 
3 1-2 miles, close to REA line, na- I ing Day in this country was pro - 
tural gas, a sweet potato curing I claimed for the purpose o f express • 
plant with natural gas heating. A
good buy in the shallow waaer belt. 
Priced $75.00 per acre.

—20 acres in shallow water district, 
an extra good tract for fegetables 
or sweet potatoes, priced $77.50 per 
acre.

—342.1 acres located 2 miles west 
of Enochs. Slightly rolling, all In 
cultivation, in wheat, good three 
room house, REA line, good well wa 
water, red mixed land. Priced $52.50 
per acre.

BR AY’S INSURANCE AGENCY 
And REAL ESTATE

Phone 147 - Office Over the Bank 
Muleshoe, Texas

ing thanks, not only for the boun- 
itful harvest which the colonists 1 
had received but for the sturdy 
realt and endurance that had pei -

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hennington DELOACH BACK IN BAILEY CO. 
of Ooldthwaite, Texas, have been j H. G. DeLoach and family have

mlTted“ ‘ t L m “ to su rv to  t o T h J r f -  !here wltil her 111666 and I returned 10 Bailey Coun4y 40 llve’
ships and exposure, the first rog- , family, Mr. and Mrs. Vance W ag- ! after residing since 1941 in Los A n -

jgeles, Calif. They are living on the 
Swanson farm west of Muleshoe. 
They lived for some time near Su* 

j dan.

FOR SALE—M. T. A. Twin City 
tractor. »-kow, fully equipjfcd 
Would let 1-2 section o f rented 
land go witfc sale if landlord ap
proved. A. R. Kelley, 2 miles N. W. 
o f Maple. 47-3tp

FOR SALE—Hampshire Pigs. See 
W. B. McAdams. 47-ltc

FORD TRACTOR with all equip
ment. Has been run very little. 
Dwight Sheriff, 15 miles west of 
Muleshoe.

HANG-ON/

D o n ’t let g o  now 
— w hen  the battle 

Ragainst ruing prices is almost 
won. N ow  is the time to bang 
#• co your W ar Bonds, to keep 
bu ying  new  B on d s , to  plan 
your spending and plan your 
» Tin8- •*

Here is why. Prices are high 
fS>day. G ood s  arc scarce. Com - 
rpetidve buying o f  scarce com - 
f  m odifies bids prices up, makes 
Pour dollars l>uy less. »

V  So, plan your savings now—  
[buy Victory Bonds, add to vout 
I bank account regularly— for that 
.b ig  purchase you will want to 
make in the future, a hom e o f  

lyour own, perhaps. Later, in a 
tm ore  abundant time, this insti- 
ftution  can supply you with the 
feredit needed to buy what you 
fm ostw ant-ifyou  ■■W'l '.'.Try- 
! « m  the down-

War Bonds and Stamps May Be Bought 
At This Bank or the Post Office

Muleshoe State Bank
M ember Federal Depoeit Insurance 

Corporation

IS NEAR

BUY YOUR TOYS EARLY
WOOD BURNING SETS 
CLAY BUILDING SETS 
4-ROOM DOLL HOUSE 
FURNITURE FOR DOLL HOUSE 
LARGE WOODEN DOLL BED 
MACHINE GUN — ROCKING HORSE 
TOOL CHEST — BUILDING BLOCKS 

and MANY OTHER TOYS

YOUR PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

Western Drug Co.
-TH E LEADING DRUG STORE IN MULESHOE”

non.

FOR SALE—Ford, 1942
truck. Good grain bed, been 20,- 
000 miles. Willie W. 'Williams, 9 
miles south o f Farwell. Texas.

47-2tp

orous year in America. On the oc
casion o f this Thanksgiving Day 
the State Health Officer. Dr. Geo.
W Cox, is appealing to every citi
zens o f Texas to give serious 
thought to the preservation of his 
own health and that o f the com-

FOR SALE—Well located house
We have much to be thankful 8udan> flve rooms and bath, newly 

for in that our national health level |P»Pered. Located next to new civic 
has remained high in spite o f the center- Furnished or unfurnished, 
nervous tension, the sacrifices, the !Prlced at 62.950 unfurnished. About 
deprivations of war,”  Dr. Cox s ta t-Ihalf ea sh —MRS. iF. E. POROY. 
ed. "Our people have maintained i8udan> Texas- *«-2tc

L rH n J l bly ! ^ h health level 811(1 FOR SA L E -1 
Texas has shn W&F cond,t,on8' (Complete with lister and cultivator. Te_xas has shown a continued d e - 'j0lUlS0n & Nlx Internationa! Har-

PAPERING AND PAIJCTTNO.—J. H. 
McWhorter, southeat court house.

WILL KEEP—Children age 3 to 6 
by day or hour. 3 blocks east o f the 
bank. Mrs. Needham. 46-2tp.

maternal and infant je s te r  line, Muleshoe.

FOR SALE—Some registered Short 
horn bulls and some grade Short- 

tractor h om hom  springer cows. F. L. W en- 
ner, 3 miles east, 7 north o f Mule
shoe. 45-3tp.

46-tfo ,

McGEE'S REAL ESTATE 
SPECIALS

-320 acres, good level land, prao- 
tically all in wheat, some improve
ments. This is a real buy. Priced 
42.50 per acre. I t will stand a good 

loan.

-5 acres on the pavement. Almost 
djoins the townsite. Will make one 

I f  the best tourist camp sites there 
are around.

— 160 acres, improved, mostly level 
^would Irrigate. Priced $45 per acre.

-3 4 0  acres good level land, 275 acres 
m  wheat. 5 room house, and out
buildings. Priced $40.00 per acre 
one-third cash. This is a real buy!

—SO acres, quite a few outbuildings 
and house, will irrigate. Priced $75 
per acre with a loan o f $3,500.00.

, -100 acres. Improved, close to town. 
Priced $50.00 per acre. Very shallow 
j water.

| Would like to have listings on 80 
land 160 acres, as we are short on 
these listings. We have O I ’s com 
ing in  every day looking for farms 
like this.

We have two good residence lots, 
in a good location at $3,50.00 each.

-We especially invite you to come 
in and talk trade with us. We be
lieve we can sell your stuff as 
promptly as anyone. We have near
ly any size tacts you would desire 
•-dry land and irrigated.

-A complete line o f * Insurance— 
automobile, Hire, wind.ttirm and 
Amicable Life.

J. A. McGEE
REAL ESTATE A  INSURANCE

Muleshoe. Texas.

cllne
deaths. ___________________ ___________

“The ,  rr FOR SALE—A 1940 model MM com - IF011 SALE- F’ 20 f ^ ” 11811 tra6*°!
The people o f Texas have r e a -lbine m g0Od condition Price $859 wlth four row equipment on good 

son to be thankful for the steadily o helbv Battles 12 miles siuth o f rubber A180 two black P°u an*us 
increasing interest and cooperation Morton*^ 46 bulls- 8,8114 1111,68 3011111 of Muleshoe
being shown in matters pertaining | - ______________________________ iH E. Schuster. 46-3tp.
to general santaUon and the con- FOR SALE—Model A John Deere ' ------------------- . —  .
trol of communicable diseases.’ ’ Dr. i tractor, bought new last May with FOR 8  ,  hree year aid s
Cox asserted. “ Responsibility for four row equipment. 12 miles south P °"y and new saddU?- 866
the success and advancement of o f Morton. Texas. Shelby Battles. _________________________
the public health program lies n o t ! 46-2tp.
with the State Health DeDartment ------
Primarily but with the 2 S T ! £  TOR 8AL&- 300A bundeled h * * " 1’ 
support and encourage the local' Fair to good grain. 4 miles south;
community efforts exerted and who 
apply in their own individual lives >.

3-4 east of Baileyboro. H, E. Tiller.
46-3t

the health rules with which they LOST—A lady’s 17 Jewel wrist 
have become acquainted through j watch. Swiss made. Yellow gold 
public health education.”  |with a dome-shapped chrystal. Re

ward. Return to the Valley Theater.
46-tfc.Dr. Cox pointed out that one 

direct result o f public health e f
forts in this nation has been the 
lengthening of the normal life span 

1 by more than 10 years.

"Certainly this is something to be 
I thankful for and it should lend 
, Incentive for futrher effort to pro
mote and malntian community as 

1 well as statewide public health 
programs.”

-House Moving
-Winch Work.
-Irrigation Well 

Work.

E. R. Angeley

■ML

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 

OF COURT HOUSE,

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 96 
Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO LOANS
—IN 10 MINUTES!

RATE 7.4%
FARM LOANS 4 1-2%

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS

Insurance Agency 
The Pool 

Lee & Myron
Muleshoe — Gilbreath Bldg

•6 Complete Genuine .tew Copper 
FORD RADIATCRS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

FOR SALE— 150 acres hegari bund
les. K. K. Krebbs, Baileyboro, arch 
route or 5 miles north of Maple. 4p

Jennings Food Store

Sugar, 10 pounds._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Cranberries, l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Walnuts, per l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
Cranberry Sauce _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ??
Celery, large bunches, each _ 23c
Date Loaf, 1-lb. box_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.19
Apple Sauch, No. 2 can____ 17c
Pimentoes, 7-oz. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Grape Fruit, pink, lb .. . . ____ 8c
Apples, double red, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 14c
Dressed Hens, lb____ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Beef Roast, AA chuck.. . . . . . . . .24c
Sausage, per lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Butter, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .   53c

WE PAY MORE FOR YOUR EGGS

3  l


